
A QlXSilON OF MONTHS

fOR MARCONI'S MARVELOU3 INVEN-

TION TO BE IN OPERATION.

Wireless Trlivrriiiiliy facts (llilnlnril In
liilcrestlnir IntcrvliMr With the lirll-lls-

Young Invcntnr Message Mas-H-

1 ruiisnilttccl Iroiit Oi'cuh tnOtfttti.
finn-pt- t !'. Kcivlvf!,- die writer on

wieiiilflo Fiihjrcl j, ia nn Interview
with Mr. Aiarennl, an, I iiiiitio'tloiilily
dear th. ronvlttimi Hint lie wax licit
deceived nitntit those tdtsiiRln Irani-mltto- d

iron KiiKland to Newfound.
Innl.

"So there l.i no extent Inn alxmt tlio
result t' the experi-
ments. ' '"None.

"An. I wo may expert to ree your r.y-te-

ol transatlantic gliiaHing In com.
merelnl opetnlion soon?'' " hoii" w.
I 01:1 (toiiiR to Knpland to airntiKc for
It n soon n't I rni get away."

"fan you any how long a time will
rlapi-- lx'l'010 in dial messm; m-i- lie
traiiBi'iiltod annus iiip "No.
not exactly. lint prolialily It will not
be lora. It may take tlnee or four
months to make tho preliminary ar-
rangements."

"Where will your slat Inns
placed?" "In Nova Hrotla and at. Cape
Ccd. on this Bide; n Knglantl and
proliably In Helium, on tho other

lelfi."

"How aliont traiiHmlttln.tr such mo,
sages from and to points at a dir.t tne
from t:v Rcaronnt; do you think that
can he done?" think mo, hut more;
experiments must flrnt bo trlo.l. Wo
io not yet know all tho data of tho

Hut I think eventually It
isn bo done."

"Yon mean that when tho pyatem
in prTi'eet. d a ni"!-sas- might, be sent,
for from St. lYlerHl)iu or
some point In the heart of Km-op- di-

rect throimh the air to New York
without liclne; Iniernipted and with-
out the use of any relays." "Yes, I
thin!; It possible that that may bo
1one."

"H.-v- v aliotit tho transcontinental
bUFfnpPR? Do you Intend to try to ncn--

mesnaifes, say. from New Y'ork to San
Francisco?" "Oh, I cannot say yet an
1o that. We have not yet gone far
enough with our experiments. Hut I

think It might bo done; I do not sec
any impossibility in it."

"So you think you ronld send a
witelef.i mesKae from tho Atlantic to
tha TacHlc?" "Yob. but it would re-vi-

more power than over tho ocean
.Just how "OW'i moro I am not

to pay.
"Tlicres Is no diffleul'y then a? to

obtaihlr.R the requisite energy to send
merf.tges across the widest oceans, or
even all around tho earth?" "No, tho
Tango of energy needed Is within easy
practical roach. It took, I think, about
100 times as much energy to nl.srnal
across tho Atlantic as it takes to run" Si single arc llRht."

"When your signals wore sent
erc.?s the Atlantic, did they go In

. tho air or through tho earth, or how?"
"'They went through tho ether."

"The ether Is supposed to intorpeno.
trato all substances an well a3 to fill
all space. But, practically, are there
not resistances, etc.. which would

' make tho waves ehooso some particu-
lar path In preference to others?"
'Yes, and I think the waves followed

tho curvature of tho earth."
"In regard to tas very Important

question of making tho messages ex-

clusive, so that anybody might not
pick them up and read thorn in their
flight, what is to bo said?" "They can
lie made perfectly exclusive," ho

"by having the transmitters and
receivers uned in tinlnon. Then only
the properly tuned receiver ran take
tho messages, en.l all other receivers
would get nothing."

"How great a range Is there at your
disposal In tuning the Instruments?
sTfln. .VOll .........ninlfn ..na mn( o ,,....n,.ln,.r- - n ' " i j tit
tuned transmitters and receivers r.- -

a manufacturer of Yale locks can
make of locks that will open only to
their proper keys?" "Well. I cannot
vet say how great the range is, but it
"would soem to be very prent, beeauso
we havo millions c2 vibrations to
choose from, and even if it wore nec-
essary to havo ono thousand vibra-
tions covering tho field of each set. of
instruments, yet with millions to se-
lect from, thousands of such Bcts.'p.teh
independent of all tho others, could
bt niado. Fuppoao, for Instance, wo
liad ten million vibrations available
and we allottej them in eMb of ono
thousand to different instruments,
then we could make ten thousand In-

dependent sots of InBtrumentB."
"Will you abandon the use of kites

tn your later experiments?'1 "Yes, wd
shall uno masts."

"How high will tho masts havo to
lie In sending message between Cape
Cod and England?" "About 150 feet.
Messages have been sent 20 miles
from an olovatlon of only two feet.
The distance Increase as tho square
of the height of the masts. Thero Is
probably a slight absorption of the en-
ergy In the atmosphere, and It is nec-ssar- y

to maka allowance for that."
"But. of course, the height of the

masts has nothing to do with the cur-
vature of the earth, or with the get-
ting over intervening obstacles?"
"No, not at all."

"And you believe you could sonl
messages across North America, wlti.
oui regaro. 10 sucn oinuacies as the
Rocky Mountains, which rise 12,000
or 14,000 feet above aea level?" "Yes,
1 think it can be done. But more pow- -

r la rftniilrnrl over tnnil" than mm.
01,' because there Is more absorption

ol energy."
"You will not stop with establl.hlng

scoiuuiuuiuauHJu acruBs iua Atlantic!
""Oh, no. I hope not I hope to see
the system in use all over the world."

"Would It be posBible to aend a me.

Mr, all around tho earth go that It
would come back to the starting
point?" "I rannot Ray."

"The distance In Itself would be no
fatal obstacle?" "It would not."

"Ib It your Impression that such
waves as you employ can only bo sent
between point situated on the surfnee
of tho earth, and cannot bo sent
even disregarding- the supposed nb.
sorblng shell In tho rarefied region of
tho air above our beads away from
t)m earth to some other body, sny
th. moon? "Well, that is what tho
experiments co iar madp Boem to bull,

but we cannot yet be altogether
euro."

LANGUAGE OF THE TURKEY.

An KnitllF.li Nnlurllt Think lln In dor.
ltintl tlm (ifitil1rri fi'lfil.

Nelson Wood, an Kngllslt Bclentl.t,
has made a lite leng study of the

of birdn and bo thinks ho enn
not only nii leistnnd what many of the
feathered creatures are saying, but
nlso express things to them which
they understand. Ho baa many Inter
(Rting thlnus to tell about the birds
he tins met.

The rreatiirea of the air, no he Bay,
talk the least: turkeys, chickens and
such feathered creatures, as thy do
not lly very much, talk tho most. Tho
explanation of this Is nntural.

The birds that do not fly are al-

ways In moro danger nnd they havo
nmny notes of warning. Language
among them, of course, as it nun t
havo been with primitive man, is but
an expression of tho simple needs:
Danger, hunger, warning, pleasure
and such sensations aro the first onto-tlon-

expressed.
To Illustrate the various calls which

a turkey has, Mr. Wood cites a not'!
for overhead danger, another for
danger on the ground, a third for a
hawk in tho distance, another of com-

plaint when hoins driven, a different
call In open meadow from that in
bushes, n special signal at night, as
well as n special kind of note tif ed In
ordinary con versa t inn.

Chickens havo ev;'n moro modes of
expression. A lun has three distinct
songs, ono when seeking her nesl,
another for calling her mnte nnd a
third for crooning to herself or iu tho
fcrarcli for food.

Tiie rooster has nevcrot distinct
notes nnd Mr. Wood Bays that some ol
these the ordinary person never ob-
serves. There Is one, a low fine whis-
tle which the looster uses sometimes
on a dark day when going to roost,
but when the rooster really begins 10
carry on nn exl"nr;lvo conversation la
when he meets another chanticleer In
battle.

It ranges all tho way from a defi-

ant chuckle which Invites the other
fellow to fight as surely as the pro-

verbial chip on a boy's shoulder, to a
feminine croon which means fear and
a desire to retire.

Perhaps of all birds the parrot Is
tho most Intelligent. Peopln hnv?
born accustomed to think of the par
rot as simply a mlmle, but Mr. Wood
pretends to have known many that
actually understood the words they
were saying. One of hU parrot, friends
always saluted him with "(iood morn-init-

early In tho day and "Good
night" in tho evening.

Tho ability of crows to smell gun-
powder a long distance off has always
been arsertod for them ami those wlto
have studied the birds to any extent
easily recognize varying caws, show-
ing fear, warning or affection, as the
caso may bo. That birds aro able to
express pleasure every one knows.
Tho cheerful lilt of the songsters i
only one way in which they show
their Joy of living in such a good
world as this.

How r Klliwl Mn rnn Toll Tlmn.
Perhaps many people have noticed

that tho blind man who plays the hand
organ day after day at Grand avenue
bridge has a watch in his pocket. Ho
has a watch, and can tell time, too.

Yesterday a man dropped a nickel In
hia cup, and, noticing the watch, asked
him for the time. It was a queer ques-
tion to ask, br.t ho saw the watch and
wanted to know whether the blrtid man
was simply pretending to bo sight leva.

"I think I caa tell," taid the blind
man. Ho held It up close to his ear
and slowly turned the stem-winde- r.

'One. two, three, four, five, six,
seven, eisht," he counted, and then ho
said: "That moana 72 minutes. I wound
in; tho watch tightly at 3 o'clock and
eo the time oiuiht to be about 12 min-
utes pact 4. Here, look and see how
near I came to It."

His questioner looked, nnd the time
was 1.18. Ho was only six minutes
oftY

"Do you mean to say that you can
tell tho time of clay by winding up
your watch?"

"Not exactly, but I can come mighty
near It; usually within ten minutes,
and It's very easy, too. All you have
to know is how long one click in wind-
ing up will run the watch. I'll explain.
Suppose tnat at 3 o'clock I wind up my
watch until It la tight, as we say; that
Is. until another turn of the winder
would apparently break a spring. At
C. o'clock I wind the watch again and
find that the winder clicks 12 times
before the watch is wound up to the
place where it sticks. Then I know
that 12 clicks will run the watch 120
minutes, and that one click represents
10 minutes of time." Milwaukee Sen-

tinel

lliineflt of tho I! I roll.
The cane should never be used mi

the ordinary Instrument of school
punishment. A cane may possibly
bring about irreparable damage, and
caning on the hands ia the most sense-
less and cruel form of punishment Im-

aginable. The birch Is the best Im-
plement of punishment for small boys.
Firstly, It hurts; secondly, if appllel
In reason It doe no harm. Londou
Lancet

fOKVOAAAHs

Atiifi-li-it- Itiiti-M- ' Nimt tfnnif.
The Duke of Marlborough's new

house In Curs.on street, l.mi Inn, la
"taking form," and the

plllaii and girders of the I'rnnie look
like a huge skeleton. A feature of tho
Interior Is to bo the marble hull iin.l
staircase winding round It. wlt.i pret-
ty gallcrlei. The houa. will not bn
very lofty, cnmlderlng Its hIzo. but
standing alone und anions smaller
buildings, It will be very Wn'at nnd
Rlry. The '.die wan a present to the
Duchess Coiinelo from her father, Air.
Vanderbllt.

Colli r.nttnim.
Decidedly we are going back to the

use of bold buttons, but only as deco-
rative elements In tailors' as well Da

dressmaker' gowns. On some of tho
prettiest velveteen and corduioy suits
large wood button mobls covered with
Intensely gay brocade havo advan-
tageously appeared. The buttons are
a.1 big n:t a half dolla, are slightly
convex In form, and the bit of brocade
that covers each mold shows a very
Kienehy basket of HoweiM, a blossom
vvheatiied shepherd' crook, a lint-- ,

pi')-- ' and tambourine hound with rib-Inr.-

There Is no gainsaying the
(harm of these or the brilliancy of
those that have velvet rhna and cut
steel or straws centres. Again we hear
Iho title Valois applied to these, and
If a pay bit of broead.' used In f:io
decoration of a dark gown a set of
broepde buttons completes tho color
study, without adding greatly to the
expf npe. Chicago Record lleral. I,

An OrlDrlmil Iiloii,
"Truly, woman has an Inventive

tin 11 , and la nothing does she s.iow It
more than In the ways that suggest
themselves to her of earning money,"
said a woman recently. "I was told
tho other day of a girl, anxious to
turn an hone.-- penny, who n.inounee-.- l

t'.iat any ono giving her tin name and
address of an 'engaged girl would re-

ceive throe p- - nee: When sho hud d

a goodly number of names of
prospective brides uho tool; them to
v ari.ius ahops, drapers, shoemakers, la-

dies' outfitters, milliners and bo on,
and bargained for eo much for each
riMress. Tho shop people gave her a
certain sum how much I do not know

and then dispatched their catalog-
ues to the future wife. who. I doubt
pot, was extremely astonished at the
publicity her engagement enjoyed.
Whether the venture wan a lasthig
success I have not ascertained, but cf
tho originality of tho Idea thero ai
bo no question." New York Tribuno.

(rettt Men'n YIpwii nil Wninen
Remember, woman is most, perfect

when most womanly. Gladstone.
Ho that would havo fine guest' let

him havo a fine wife. Hen Johi'son.
Disguise our bondage as we will,

'tis woman, woman, rules us stiil.
Moore.

Kindness In woman, not their beau-
teous looks, shall win my love.
Shakespeare.

Oil and water woman and a secret
are hostile properties. Bulwer

I.ytton.
The most beautiful object In the

world, It will be allowed, la a beauti-
ful woman. Maeaulay.

If the heart of a man Is depressed
with cares, the miBt is dispelled when
a woman appears. Gray.

Lovely woman, that caused our
cores can every caro beguile. Bores- -

ford.
He ia a fool who thinks by force

or skill, to turn the current of n wom-
an's will. Samuel Tiike.

Raptured man quits each dozing
gage, O woman, for thy lovelier page.

Moore,
Earth has nothing more tender than

a pious woman's heart. Luther.

Tim fiinrui of Vnlllli.
Thei-- Is a charm of youth nnl

happiness that chrrlea a certain
amount of thouR'.itlulness for a time.
Yet this charm Is only a pailng one,
and soon lailB to win consideration if
it is not accompanied by a certain
dignity of polso and wlsJom and tnet,
which youth, aj well as a?e, may pos-sca-

The old saying, "beauty la only
skin deep," Is dally proved by tho
superior charm which genulno beauty
of character exert.i on tho most trivial
minded of Individual:!.

No young womaa can afford to be
bluff and careless In her treatment of
the world. In the old days of the
Colonial times, manual work was more
necessary than exact culture, but they
have passed. The maker of dough-
nuts and dumplings was a more Impor-
tant factor In the society of a 100
years ago than the skilful teacher or
worker In any skilled field of today.
Women did not have time to bo proper-
ly educated. Their energies were limi-

ted to their homes. All this la changed.
The world demands of any ono who

would reap Its rewards of success a
great deal of Intelligence, and also
unselfishness. It demand good man-
ners, which have their root In unsel-
fishness and thought for others. A
wise young woman who expeeu to
succeed in any vexation docs not Ex-

pect any consideration because of bor
"thoughtless" youth. She alms to be
thoughtful and considerate as well as
helpful. A girl who la called to enter
a family as a companion, governess
or even ft ft lervlng maid may be so

tactrul nnd thoushifnl that 'ic Is
Invaluable or she may be so thought-
less thnt every one In the houyrt Is
relieved when Bhe takes her depar-
ture.

One of th. Rreati'st rlemecls of
fuccess which a young woman can
p( ssess Is the power or effacing her

pors.-mnlli- In her work. In other
words, the power or doing her work
so quickly and so well that the work-
er Is forgot ten In tho perfection of
I . r work. The nld her helpful hand
l.iia given, tho tact and care she ban
exercised, make her Invaluable. Hho
nmnag-'- to make herself useful and
agreeable to young nnd old. It Is
tlj' numberless thoughtful things she
I ns done, which a careless woman
might have neglected to do, which baa
been the greatest value of her work,
as well as her skilled knowledge.

When on- - sees n huniod crowd of
'fi boolghis possessed f the radiant
rharm of youth, but full of careless-
ness and slangy nnd coarse In their
language, as the youth of tho begin-
ning of t:ie 2'Ua ee ilury often are,
one beconi.-.- i thoug'.itlul. No ii'irf
wishes a young peiyon to bo anything
but happy, but thero i& a certain Joy-ons-

sfl which Is possessed of a sweet
FeiiousnoRS erf manner. A well bred,

womaii. trained for any work,
succeeds far better today thnn a
coarse, loud woman In any position In
life. Tho time has pone by when
evubera.it youth will be accept ed as
an fixcusp for bad manners. New
York Tribuno.

Women ntut rrrritinrv.
"Wood violet? cents nn ounce.

Thnnk you. Anything else? Now. I
knew thnt girl would a ,U for violet
before .?ho spoke a word. Why? Well,
I can't explain It exactly, only when
one i. .1 sold perfumes as long 11s I

havo she anticipates her customers'
tastes at a single glance. Hoinetlm fl

I get the tip from the woina-i'- gown
or her carriage or her general appear-
ance, but almost Invariably I can ny
my hand on tho right bottle of per-
fume or nach.'t before tho woman nsk
for it."

Tho clerk paused muldcnly, rented
lier nlender, well-kep- t hun.l on a bot-

tle of high-price- toilet water and 1 ast
significant glance In the direction or

a young woman who was bearing down
upon the perfume cotintcr. The new
1 intomor wore a Btyllsli golf skirt aui
a chip Fedora, and had Just finished
a gins of milk and viehy at the soiki
counter. When alio hud carried off
her purchase, which, sure enough,
proved to be the bottle of toilet water,
the clerk remarked :

"I was light yon see, Thnt Bort of
a girl, tailor-made- , and
given to athletics, likes toilet water
In her daily bath. She'd "me bav rum
like her brother; only It Ib a trifle too
moscullne.

"White violet Is the riORt popular
of all cxlraetii, It Is particularly tho
favorite of the woman who drcsso In
Rray. I have 0:10 customer who af-

fects the most stunning gray frocks,
cloth. Bilk and velvet In winter, exqui-

site lawns and dimities In summer,
and almost as strong In her panl(in
for violet, .lust she buys gray stock-lug-

gloves nnd purges to match hoi
gowns, bo sho has every toilet acces-
sory In violet. It perfumes her a

water, her face and tooth pow-

ders. She buys violet extract, soap
and toilet water, and quantities of
sachet. Yet when alio Is near you.
you can detect Just tho faintest moat
Illusive of perfumes. Why? Because
bhe understands the art of ur.lng them.

"Then take tho woman who wears
a great deal of purple, heliotrope, or
any of the blending tints, and Bhe will
use heliotrope extract which Is heav
ier and more br.iting than violet. The
roselnul girl, sho of peachy c'.ioekB and
baby blue eyea, gooa In for white rose,
crab apple blossom or IIUob of the
valley, odors that are delicate.

"The showy women, particularly
three who wear diamonds and

gowns when they Bhop of
mornings, select the heaviest s,

llko franglpnnnl. Whenever nn
over-dresse- woman approaches 1110 I

cr.n safely gamble on her ordering the
stronce'.-i- perfume In sloi'f;'.

Only old faubioned people Inquire
for lavender now. There's ono white,
haired southern woman who buys it
regularly, nnd I'd love to peep Into her
llnea closet." New York Sun.

fWvPvSlfi'HI

Morning glories are among tho pret-
tiest of the artificial flowers to be
seen.

Strings of pearl? nearly two Inches
In length are festooned below larger
and beautifully Jewelled ornaments.

In negligees and blouao vvalsU, as
wpII as In under petticoats,' silks v.ltli
the small figures In the weave make-
up most attractively.

Colonial slippers, with the small toe,
the high heel and tho equaro buckle
or gold, silver or dull Jet. continue la
favor for home wear.

Such pretty things as there aro In
hat plna In the flower designs svvet
peas, pinks, all kinds of lloweis In the
soft French gray or with tho rose-gol- d

finish.
A pretty hat of black Is trimmed

with two big clusters of white violets
with a lit tie of the green foliage. The
hat la of velvet and tho crown has
small inlota of cream lace,

Small pendants In the deep bronze
gold are of Egyptian design and show
a beautiful combination of stonea. In
one of those la a beautiful, deop-col-ore- d

topai, and several peuHants are
of slender pear-shape- d baroque pearls.

TllAlXKlKMiiSH SCHOOL

FIRST STARTED IN PHILADELPHIA
SEVENTY YEA13 AGO.

Nnw TliKrn Am Morn Tlmn I ITr Thnn-ftiii-

iiniliiiiip4 lliHr Duili- - nml
Ktirnltiu Yiiliiiili!n tn

Work A VV1.1I.I r I li.-l- r eiun.
Mrs. Snlroy Camp Is elend nnd

burled beyond all hope of resurrec-
tion. In her place Ih a neatly attired,
woman with more medical knowledge
thnn wnB possessed by an M. D. 7"i

years ngo. The growth eif tho pro-

fession lines not Bee'in to have attract-
ed much nttcntlon, but it Is undoubt-
edly one of the most extraordinary
educational phenomena ever wit-

nessed. 80 far as the rocordn go. the
III fit seiiool for training nurses was
established In Philadelphia In 1S2S.
It was known as the Philadelphia

Charily und Nurse School, and
was an Innovation which met littl"
cneouragemenl. Old fashioned nurses
nnd mid wives, hospital attendants,
and even phyale Inns opposed It bit-

terly and elenounci'd tho employment
of young women In a sphere which,
they said, propriety forbade them to
enter.

The people of Penn'a city aro ob-

stinate when they feci that they are
In tho right. The school went on
turning out graduates each year, nnd
gradually overcoming tho prejudices
of tho conservatives. NevertheleBS

the change was Blow. In 1SSU thero
were only a dozen of these Institu-
tions. In I8S: a score, and in lS'JU 31
schools with 1(! scholars.

Then came a eiinnge which was
magical. YVhul brought it about

Is impossible) to tell. It Is true that
many niK8'-- about this
time committed grievous erroin, and
that the advocates of women's medi-
cal colleges urged the extension of
tho trained-nurs- system, but these
cannot be regarded as lUiniiient In
their Influeneo to !nve brom.'i;. about
the revolution. In every part eif this
country and Canada new schools were
eipeneil, ami each wnH soon filled to
the limit. In the scholastic year
lX'.U IH'.t'i tho schools hail more than
trebled, and the pupils doubled, the
totals being 131 nnd 3118 3. Three
yearn later the schools were 377 and
tho scholars HS'iS. In 181)0 the total
number of graduates was 20,11110, in
J.S0IS 3"..(iim, uud today It Is Bupposed
to bo r0,OIHI.

The banner record Is held by the
old Philadelphia Institution, which
has graduated over 32io in its bmg
and honorable career. In the distri-
bution of Bcbools tho numbers follow
the Intelligence, rnther than the popu-
lation of the various states. Thus,
the authorities Bay, Maryland has six,
while Massae-husett- has 12, and Tex-
as, with Its S.iMin.iMMi people, has but
two, while Illinois has 31. Theso fig-

ures do not include a large number
of institutions which tut 11 out skilful
liuraea. In nearly all of the big
eitles of the eastern and central
states are homes, asylums, and re-
fuges, where young women are hired
to act as nuroes. Tho Institution edu-
cates them, but simply with u view
to utilizing their labor afterwards, and
not with the intention of piepniin';
themi and then losing their servlcca.
i here are more than 2m places of
this cIuhb whli'h average 0 girls each.
Neither does It Include scores of
young women who have attended mod

l colleges and have been unable
t'j be graduated, fhey niakecompetent
11111 hch. and by many people are

to the alumnae of third class
schools.

The course varies from ono to three
yenrs. anil averages two and

years. The students receive
their board, lodging, fuel, light and
washing, and Home honorarium. Their
education Is supposed to be cepiul In
value to the services they render, and
the money to be complimentary pay-
ment. Sueii Is the thi'ory, but in act-
ual practice tho schools, which are
almost invailablv attached to hospit-
als, pay the trained nurses from
to 815 a month. I'pon graduation,
the larger 111.1t of the pupils take up
active work. Here they command
from $13 lo $.10 a week, the price very-In- s

vvith tho ense, the eity, nnd the
rules ol tho varloas nurjca" c!;:o:i
which have been cHinblbiied.

In New York City the ivgulr.r rate
nee ending to thoi.e In charge at tho
various headnuartera, Is $25 a week.
Iu most Instances, tho work Is not au
exhausting fis la popularly supposed.
Sometimes it Is very severe for n
couple of eluys or several weeks. This
period Is followed by one of less labor
and continued exertion while tho pa-

tient recovers. The easiest tanks urn
those of caring for tho chronic infirm,
tho aged, and those who Buffer from
accidents. The hardest are thoiie
which are obstetrical or which deal
with the Inaane or tho temporarily
deranged.

The trained nurses have now a
world of their own. In several cities
thoy havo clubs. Their profession has
Its own literary organ, and in smaller
towns there la always some school
which takes tho place of a local head-
quarters.

Tho general practice of a nurse is
to tako two or three weeks off each
year for a vacation. Somo who are
ambitions go to Europe and there
Etudy the hospitals of London nnd
Paris. A few continue their medical
studies, and finally secure the degreo
of M. D. But and here comes what
promises both to Increase and

the numbers of the profession
a large percentage get married and

give up the calling or elso confine It
to their own household. The old be-
lief that a sick man is never a hero,
and that the atmosphere of a sick-
room contains no romance, has been
proven absolutely false by experience.
The nurse who makes a sick man

happy, who ministers by fine cooking,
pleasant manners, a cheery smile, anel
a Bolt, caressing hand, always wins
esteem, Rcncrnlly affection and often
love. Several of tho school keep lists
of graduates, and the number checked
off ns married forms a larger percent-
age than tnoso similarly cneckeMl
among the nluinnne of tho colleges.

The; course of study is Bevere and
ilemniiilt all the tlnio nnd attention
of tho pupils. It Is about the same In
all the leading hospitals. Mueh of
the work is hard manual labor, and
Includes dusting, sweeping, bed mak-
ing, tho preparing nnd giving of diet,
assisting at surgical dressings and

and the moving of patients.
In many of the schools there are s

where tho students are taught
to prepare Invalid's diet, anil where
blight gills eilten become excellent
ch"l's. In their studies they are re-
quired to obtain a fair knowledge of
anatomy, physiology, pathology, thera-
peutics, and what Is generally known
as first aid to the Injured.

Out of tho tralned-nurB- movement
have grown two new philanthropic ac-

tivities. Ono is well represented by
the Church Nursing Clubs and the
other by the Nurses' Settlements. In
the former the nurses are regally em-
ployed by women's 'societies attached
to churches. Frequently they work
for hnlf pay and In not a few instances
they have contributed their
where they have been nble. to the
cause of humanity.

In the Nurse fiotll-mo- nt system the
nurses have established setilemi nts
of their own. but moro often have
Joined social settlements condiu ted
by ttniViislty men nnd women. In this
field of labor they have be;Ml exceed-
ingly successful. If those In clung''
or the big r.ctl lenient-- of this
aro not mistaken. t'i" trained 1.111

have ae more sochI then
any other eouttl number eif worheiH.
The result Is, of com :ie. duo to their
e alllnn. It Is hard for a mini or wo n

educated and we l drersed lo win
tho confidence of t'!o "lei'iiuered
tenth." Weeks, months, nri evn
years elapse before the wnrk'T Is ad
milled to some rough circl". which
she wlwbes to ameliorate. It Is far
diff-re- nt with the trained nurse. Sick-
ness brings her Into th clre-l- with-
out exertion on her own part. a:ul
hero nine times out of ten idie wins
the friendship and love of both tho
patient and tho patient's family.
New York Post.

BILLIARD BALLS

Tli Thnn, Ciirr, 1 roiililn mill KKiipnn nf
Milking Tlit-in- .

Few perrons who wield a billiard
cue are aware of the time, trouble nnd
expense of mnklng the Ivory spheres.
The billiard ball In Its natural state
Is. the principal means of defense for
nn elephant. In time tho elephant
falls a victim to the venturesome
hunter, nnd bo parts with his tusk-i- ,

which are tho most valuable of all bli
possessions to commerce. Most of tho
tusks find their way to Lond in, which
Is the greatest sales mart for Ivory.

Thero are different kinds of Ivory,
and only the finer kinds are suitable
for making billiard balls. The b?st
comes from the small tusks, which
are from four to six inches Iu diam-
eter at the thickest end. They are
sawed Into blocks, each section beliuj
lnrge enough to allow of tho turning
of n Blngle ball.

The factories devoted to the billiard
ball industry in this country usually
receive the Ivory in this shape, the
sections being marked bo that tho
turners know from what part of tho
tusk each piece comes and In thi
way can calculate as to its grain and
quality. It tnkes a Ion? time to pro-
duce a perfect billiard ball, and only
skilled labor Is employed.

The exact centre of the ball Is first
discovered by means of measurement.
The block is then placed in a socket,
and one-ha- lf of the bull ia turned
by an Instrument made of the finest
uud sharpest edged steel. Tho half
turned ball Is then hung up iu a net
for awhile; then the sei-on- half is
turned and the ball lr.mg up as before
In n room the temperature of, which is
kept from lio to VO elri;ref s.

The roughly turned ball in kept In
Ilia petition about a year. Then
conies the polbihing, whitening, etc-- . A
good deal of hard rubbing Is plso
necevsury, as the ball, before being
lined, should be as near n certain
weight as possible and measure l.vo
und thrre-elghth- s Inches In diameter.
It has been found Impossible to
two balls exactly the same weight.
Very often they will be heavier on
ono Bide than on tho other, nnd fre-
quently they spilt right through the
centre. This Is duo to decay.

Not until after it has been placed
on the tnblo is the real lifo of the bil-
liard ball shown. The pores of the
Ivory may close, and then If the ball
Is kept In a hot room It Is likely to
crack, or it may crack by reason of
concussion with other balls. This is
one of tho great difficulties to con-
tend against. To overcome this .he
balls should be kept in ns eveu a
temperature a3 possible.

When a billiard ball is first used, it
occupies the first rank. A crack may
soon bo exposed and then it is re-

turned to the factory. The nick Is
shaved off. and It comes back slightly
smaller In size. It may then find its
way Into some second rate billiard
room. After somo more hard usage
It Is again returned to the factory und
comes forth again much reduced in
Blze and probably becomes a cue bill
In pool.

After It Is found to be practically
useless for the purposes for which it
was originally made It Is bought by
dealers lu bone and Ivory and the ball
Is then turned Into buttons or burned
and used In the making of Ivory black.

New York Herald,

Right this
Way for your

riCTURES,
riCTURIv FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

TENCILS,
ETC.

Cnbinct work of nil
kinds nnde to order.

Upholsterint; nnd re- -

pair work ol all kinds;
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work nnd you will find
our prices right.

AIm ip nil for ffnnn pnlont
Wlnilnw SVrrefn and Ullndt
atul Sri-re- Iickjm.

Estimates cbeorfiilly Riven.

Nortliamer & KcIIogR.
Woodward llnllctlnj,

Plain Street.

IENNSYLVAMA nAILHOAD.
vallkv

division.
Low Grade Division.

In ttToct Ma 26, 1901. n Tim.

inst A til).

No ljiii Su."n3 Np.ioTrto fcTBribT
STATIONS. A. M. A. M :A. M. M -

Plttstiiir is' 9 Ifit'l ..ft rl m
jlcij HitiiK 9 a, ii i'ii 4 Oil
l.liWWHlllUIll ! II ij 4 I c.--

New III l l 11 4i 4 W
Onk Itlilim ID IM 4 -- S 4.1
Mnysvllli. in ll ri 6 lltl
SUIIIfllCM-VlllB..- In 4.1! 8 21
Itmokvillu j i'i''i II I'll 12 ::i 5 Ml
Iowa n 2111 i'ii "i m
I'llll.T 0 jii: I j Ml.
HcynoldHVltlu.. 1 III II H Vi M et 12 v e

ttt til bit 4 tit 14

I'lills l.'lUMk 0 it 4 i'ii w to on
Imi Hols 7 oVitl o.i i ::i 4U10 14
Piehuln 7 1 :i? B !i
VVIrilcrhtira .... 7 --" 1 41 7 01
I'eiuilleltl 7 r 1 V. T 10
Tylur 1 41 1 XI r in xoi.Ilenni'iutlo 8 m 2 2!' 7 41

OiiiiiI u II 2 iii :7 61
Drift wood I II 4.' I 3 U ( til

A.M. V. U.IH. M r. m.

I rum !ii 'nunnnvi innvps t il THiiurgc :i.w It. m.t
Hr-i-l Hunk II. IU llriHikvlllo 12.41. ltoynolclsvllle
1.14, ullb Creole l.JV, Hullols IM p. ui.

WK9TWAHD

No 103 NnlOtNoiOt No. 114 rh.l.tBTATKiisg. A- - u A A u, p, h. r. M,
Driftwood i A tr, ell v .... w)
fcriiut 10 40 (11 M .... to 17
ilftnnezeuo A SI 12 it) .... 0 !4
Tyler 7 17 12 20 .... 6 lit
Pennlletel 7 21 12 :H .... 7 00
wlnlorfourn 7IK) 12 IW .... f 01
Biiliulu 7 41 12 M .... 7 It
Dilllols ' Hun 1 Oft 15 10 7 S3
Fulls Creek II 27 8 10 1 20 17 7 41
PlUir!ORt 9 It! t5 21 f7 4
lteyncildsvllle.. 1141 ft Zi l it! ft HO 7 69
Fullr to t8 3.i .... 144 t 12
Iow t7 04 t5 4.i If
Hrookvlllr. 7 i; H .VI 1 S'i 5 00 8 M
Hummorvllle.... 7 :in 01 2 12 8 1J ....
Muysvllle 7 47 to m 3 2j t; ...
OakKlclse 7 .VI 19 22 ... 6 iw ....
New iluthlehem 8 01 tl an 3 : I r ....
I.awsonlinui.... 8 81 57 J3 00 IU ....
Roil Hank 8 4V HI In 8 2Ci 7 80 ....
FllUburg- - U I.' 112 HA ( t 3U f 10 1.1 ....

A. M.P. m.p. m.p. M. p. m.
Train 042 cSuncinyl Ipaves Pullnis 4.10 p.m.

Fulls rock 4.17, i:iynnlilsville4 :1, IlrookvllU
Mo, Keel Hunk 6.:i0, rittshtirK 9.U0 p. ro.

Trains murkoel rim dully; I dully, except
Sunday; t Hag station, wliure sUduIs must M
liown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 20th. 1901. Trains lea v
Driftwood a follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunhnry,

Wllkesbarro, Ktizluton, I'ot wvllle.Ncrantou,
Han-lsOu- nnd the Intermediate sta-tion, arriving at l'lilladclphlR, H:23 p. ro..
New York, 8:10 p. m.t Ualtlmnro.fVOO p. m.
Washington, 7: IS p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from Wlllluinspnrt to Phllutlolphla and pas
senei't-diai'li- from Kline to Philadelphia
and Wllllanisuort lo Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

I2:4H p. m. Train , dally for flnnhiiry, Hap-rUuii-t-i

ancl prlnetpul Intermediate stations,arriving nt Philadelphia. T : :t 1 p. di., New
York 10.2:1 p. in., Haltlmore 7:!)0p. m., Wash-
ington 8:.T. p. m. Vostlbulfd piirlor cars
and pusHMnirer couches, Uulfulo to Philadel-
phia unci Washington.

4:02 p. pi. Train u, dally, for Bar
rixb'.irff and intermediate stations, ar
riving at Philadelphia. 4:iV a. h.: New York,
7.11 a. m.i Uultlrnore, i t a. m.i Wuxhlnirton
4' A. M. Pullman car from
JliirrUbnid to l'hlliicU'li),lii ancl Now York.
Philadolplttri puHeimt-i- run remain la

undisturbed until A. M.
tl tuft p.m. Train 4,elnlly for tui'iuury, Ilarrls-bur- ii

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:22 a. M.; New York, :il
A. u. on week days and 10.:is a h. on Sun.
days Haltlrnorc, 7:1J a. M.t Washlneton, 8:30
A. tl. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
ancl Wlllliitusport to Philadelphia, andWllllamspnrt to Washington. Passenger
couches from Krla to Philadelphia, and
Willlumsport. to Hultlm iro.

I2:17p.tu. Train II, dally forHunhtiry. Tlarrls-bur- n
und principal intermediate. stations, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. tn.. New Yorlt
P::i'l a. m. weekdays, In :ci. a. tn., efundayl
llaltlmote 7:K a. ni Washington, g:.m a m.
Vestiliuled hiitfet sleeping curs and pas-
senger couchui, llutiulo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD!
1:39 a. m. Traiu 7, dully for Buffalo irmKniporium.
t:M a. ra. Train 0. dally' for Erie. Rtd-wa- y,

and week days for Dullots, Clermoutand principal Intermediate, stations.
1:44 a. tn. Train 4, dally for Erie) aud Inter-

mediate points.
:4S p. in. --Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

I:4A p. 81, weokdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

a. m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.
lo ur I'lermont Iv 11 00
10 M Wood vale II 04
to Qulnwcvid tl 07
in :il Brmih's itun 11 10
10 2.1 In.stanter 11 14
10 20 f traluht It 20
10 II Glen lluel It 2

vv Johnson burn 11 40
8 40 lv lildgwayur 12 01

p.ni; p.m. a.m. a.m p m. p.m.
7 ;io ar Rhlgwaylv 7 Ol 12 10 4 IV
r u S (H 8 2s Island Hun 7 07 U 17 t 22t Ol 2:1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 4 2

1 M V IV l.'roylatul 7 21 12 : 4 3V
70S 1 51 II filioru Mills 7 2.1 I ! SI 4 311

7 01 1 47 07 Blue U 7 2S 12 M 4 42
a 87 1 41 t S Carrier 7 XI 12 40 4 4l
8 47 1 : 8 M Rrockwuvv'l 7 41 .VI 4 M

43 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 34 4 9
8 4.1 McMtun riint 7 01i'ii i'ii 8 m llarveys Run 7 .VI t 04 8 07

30 t tv 8 8,1 lv Kails C'k ar 8 00 1 to IV
11) i ui 8 a lv Dullolsar 8 U 1 is i u

8 90 111 ttVt ar Kall.sO'k lv 8 10 120 SI7
I 12 12 51 t 44 Revnoldsvllla 8 21 1 ii t Ht

US 13 24 10 tlrookvllle 8 ft) t 5 04
!t

SO Jt 47 New Uelhl'm t 30 I 38 48
0J 11 10 Rod Bank 10 10 8 20 T 28
80 W 1 pltuburgar U ii t 80 10 18

p.m. a.ro. a.tn p.m. p.01. p.m.
Kor tluie table and addltlooal luforuiatlun

ODSult ticket atfttnta.
J.B.HOTOIUNSON J. R. WOOD,

t Haaatiat Ota. FaaaAfa


